























Strategic Application of Regional Collective 
Trademarks and Geographical Indications
眞	壽	田		順	啓＊
Yoshihiro Masuda
In order to protect the Regional Brands, in addition to the preceding Regional Collective 
Trademarks system, a protection system of Geographical Indication Law is provided. Avail-
ability of two systems makes it complicate to protect the Brands effectively. With regards 
to Intellectual Properties Protection, collision of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries(MAFF) and Ministry of Economy / the Patent Office, as seen at the time of acces-
sion of UPOV treaty which protects new varieties of Plant, is not the first time.
Under the situation that two systems are in effect, it is time to consider the most appropriate 
protection method from the point of view that the promotion of the region is the most impor-
tant thing. It is true from the fact that Regional Collective Trademarks owners are not neces-
sarily be satisfied with the present Regional Collective Trademarks system.
Cases in which merit arises by utilizing two systems have been introduced this time.
Taking into account the situation of the spread of Geographical Indications system, further 
examination will be necessary.
キーワード：	地域ブランド、戦略的制度活用、地域団体商標、地理的表示







































































































































































































































































































































































































27	 例えば、「○○りんご」の統一基準が「糖度14〜 16度」である場合において、生産者団体Aが「糖度15〜 16度」のリンゴを生産していても、生
産者団体Bが糖度14度のリンゴをG1マークを付して販売することが可能となり得る。
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